
riGOOTT I'XDEB FIRE.
The WrrtfWd OhT>Tan Break, Down

1 ,ld" Cro»«- Examination.
¦w Hiom.1 nrpmoBABLi btobt - xnucn/u-s

XF.K,INi,8 with Flom, UL HOW 1>EAI>.HE
BOLD INFORMATION TO THE OOTXHHHKXT WHILE
H»INO AM A FCHH PATHIOT.

Upon the rra«*mbling of the Parnell com¬
mission in London yesterday Richard Pipott
*a» again called for examin liion. He testified
that in January. 18-i«, ho had two or three in-
ierview» with Eag"He Dans at Lausanne. Wit-
mm tola Davis ihat h*» required material for a

pamphlet on tbe 1*anue. and that the docu-
njnts procured most be »abrftantiated bv »ie-
iHtureii.

J *

i he next day Davis said he had carefnllr
considered the matter anJ conld not cotnolv
*i-h the request because the Fenian brother¬
hood was bound to Mr. Parnell n >t to inter-
*r® Wlt,i "i** movements until the expiration

or a certain xriod. Several mouths later
witness revisited Lausanne and attain saw
Davis.
Davis still adhered to his refusal to impart

information until the day witness left. He then
proposed to Davis to write the pamphlet and

o<*te for its publication. He offered him
A100 to give the principal facts. Davis did so.
and witness took notes of Davis' statement.
Immediately afterward witness wrote a de¬
tailed account of the interview at the hotel at
Lausanne on hotel paper. He gave Mr. Hous¬
ton the copv that was read yesterday. In con¬
sequence of a letter which lie received from a
frieud in Pans early in April. 1886. witness bid
a conference with Hoostop and then went to
JTtns. He remained in that city a week or more
before he learned anything. Then he waa .

ACCOSTED OS TH* 8TKF.ET
by a man giving the name of Morris Mnrphy.
who said he had been a compositor in witness'
e mploy. He did not recognize the man. but
Mw no reason to doubt bis statement. Thev con¬
versed for some time and subsequently met
.gam. when Murpliv said he had not' been
able to ascertain anything abont the documents.
A week later Mnrphy said he had found the
documents in a bag. He described the bag to
witness and said it contained live or six of
t^an s letters, some of l'arnell's and some old
accounts. W itness said he was authorized to
«nd tbe documents and asked the price for

surrender. Mr. Murphv at tir-t wanted
1.000 pounds, but afterwards said he would
take oOO pounds. The next dav Murphy showed

the bog and its contents. Witness
read the letters and made memoranda, but did
not actually copy the letters.
Piggott here identified six letters of EagarTs,

five of Parnell's, including the letter a fac
.imile of which appeared in the Timer, and
scraps of accounts, which were produced in
court as the contents of the bag.

A TRIP TO NEW TORE.
Piggott said he did not know Mr. Pamell's

writing when he looked at the bag. He knew
his signature. He believed that the signatures
attached to the letters were those of Mr.
1 urnell. He had no idea a** to who wrote the
body of the letters. He did not know Mr.
Campbell. Mr. Pamell's secretary, and had
never seen his writ:ng. Wit less returned to
Lnglanii and saw Mr. Houston, who. after con-

*a"! H WV Prepared to pay the
amount demanded for the letters. He returned
to France on April 30.18*5. and told Murphvthat he wonld accept his offer. Mnrphv said
that agents of the Clan-na-Gael from New York
claimed the letters, and in order to obtain them
it would be necessary to go to Sew York to
obtain authority from the heads of the Clan-
na-Gael. Mnrphy suggested that witness go

*,ro,n?lv to going, know¬
ing that he wonld incur great danger. After
a long discission Murphy told witness that it
would be utterly impossible to obtain the
letters unless wifne-- went to New York Wit-

YorkCOMUUed WlUl llou"ton *nd wel4t to New

SWORE ON A CATHOLIC PBA1ER-BOOK.
There he saw Breslin. to whom Murphy had

given him a letter. He had not known Breslin
before the meeting. He did not know what
Murphy's letter contained: it was sealed. The
interview with Breslm lasted five minutes.
Breslin met him half an hour after his arrival
He told him that he had received a cable dis¬
patch from Pans instructing him to meet wit¬
ness After a f. w remarks he handed witness
a sealed letter, which he said witness was to

tinul <7 10 P 7 Pttri8- Witness con-

,
' return- d to London and told Houston what

had occurred He believed the letter contained
authority to deliver the bag. 1 went to Paris

Pet r^V> 10 "nd saw Murphy at the Hotel St.
Petershourg I handed him the letter and be
**., '* a11 r'ght. but he explained that he
conld not give me the letters until he had seen
other people. Two evenings later Murphv took
me to a cafe in the Rue St. Honore. He con¬
ducted me to a private room where five men
were seated aronnd a table. These men. he
said. repr. sented the Clan-na-GaeL He made
me swear on a Catholic prayer-book that under
no circumstances would I reTeal the source
from which I had obtained the documents I
also swore that I would not mention names,
and if any proceedings followed the publica¬
tion of the letters that I would not testify."

DENIES THAT HE IS A POBGEB.
Piggott did not get the documents that night

Houston had said that he would take the docu¬
ments on Piggott s description without coming
to Paris himself, but Piggott pressed him to
come. Witney detailed the purchase of the
letters and Murphy's offer to repurchase them,
corroborating Houston's testimonv on this
point. Witness had nothing to do directly or
indirectly with the writing of the letters. "The
suggestion that I forged tiiem is quite untrue "

he said. itness knew Egan's writing and sig¬
nature and was convinced that Egan wrote the
Jettors ascribed to him. Murphv was displeased
with the refusal to return the letter*. He said
he would prefer to pay Piggott himself some¬
thing rather tnan to lose possession of the let-
^.T\ ?}'*?""" "wHa-Ves. the president of the
a e?" *£ a Eeman. in Paris.
sir t has. Bussell here objected to the ad¬

mission of evidence as to what passed between
Hayes and Casey and the witness. After a long
wrangle Mr. I>avitt rose and said that he h;.d
#een Casey and Hayes in Paris since the ap-
pc.ntmeut of the commission. i

Pigott. resuming, said he first heard of the
exigence of other letters at the beginning of

,k /TmaBt J?U\TW ®rowri a niem-

, l*je ' lan-na-Oael. Hayes introduced
h n M'' witness m the Cafe Bovale. Bue St.
Honore. Paris. Brown produced the letters
and witness sent to Houston copies of tw > oirParnell sand one of Egan's. Piggot had not
the slightest donbt that the signatures were
genuine. In July. 1888. he hearS T^er l/w

AP«"°n .n Paris, who declined to re-

x^i H1*l,°e oI7dJ° surrender them for
X5U0. He was paid £200. of which sum witness
received 430 back. Pigirott denied that he hadfonje.1 anv part of the second or third batch of

t (h»nj r'0-'!' Houston . letters when
he changed his aadress m 188". Witness
previous to Houston's taking him to Mr. Soame^
othce. had been subpen»d by Mr. Lewis of
counsel for the Parnellites. u' °r

CLAIMED TO BE PARNELA'a HESSENOE*.
Pigott continued: '*A man named O'Brien

visited me in Dublin under the aliasof Sinclair
He said that Parnell had sent him to try to get
me to assist Egan. Mr. Labouehere, he said
was acting for Mr. Egan. and would pav me a
»erv high price if I had anv letters of Par-

^'n ^air suggested that I should
Ir- '-"bouchere in Ljudon. and gave me 45

w h which to pay m.v passage. In compliancewith a telegram I went to London on (jetober
1.. Sinclair appointed a rendezvous for a meet-
>n? with Mr. Labouchere. I went to the placeBientioned. but was disappointed, as Mr La¬
bouchere was not there. I declined to hold a
conversation with SincUir. who pressed me to
go to Mr. Laboucherc's house. I refused, and.
H rklr T.r'""? C*"3*ed negotiating with
^I.'1 r.w«rd irrote to Mr. Labouchere
rer,h?H m /v' Mr. I.abou, here
I itk I. an '"terview with i'arnell
.nd Labouchere at the Utter s hou»e."

labocchiue's orrER.
Continuing. Piggott said that at the meeting

referred to Mr. I'arnell told him that he held
prims facie evidence that witness had forged
the letters, and Mr. Labouchere proposed that
w'V^K *dnut tbe forgery. Witness couldhardly believe that Mr. Libouchere was serious

during the interview, and
*.

wxrnw-sa followed directions he
E. ,n«nd. but that if he failed* obTJ l®structions he (Lewis; would pm^-cute him mercilessly for p^rJar; snd forg^T

.j w
he ro°n> when Mr. I.abouch. remud he was prepared to t>*»crsitcfrSH

we*e'forEen^'Vr""!'T th*t the letters

would withdraw the letVA" wfcjtkZuZtime to consider this DroDOial u. *

Tinted him the following Sv^irh^ witness
Mr' ^oachere's ofTer wo^dhold good if witness induced the Tm,, h

withdraw the letters. Mr. Lew* mid
A SEHIOPS ACCCSATIOS.

Attorney-Oeneral Webster here read Mr
I^wis' notes of the interview. Witness chali
leaged their accuracy, and denied having aaid
that he believed the letters were aot genuine

On the day after Mr. Levi*' visit witness acci-
denWllv met Mr. Parnell and Mr. Lewi*. The
latter Jemed that ho had siren witness any as-
"uranoe. Mr. Parnell's manner waa threaten¬
ing. He reiterated that witness hud forged the
letters, and also accused him of having com¬
mitted mercantile forgeries. Witness denied
these allegations. Mid said he courted the full¬
est inquiry.
Attorney-General Webster now read a long

correspondence between Piggott and Lewis.
WALKED 12?TO A TBAP.

In his letters Mr. Lewis averred that he and
his associates were aware that Pigott was a

forger before they saw him. He suggested
that P:ggott meet Mr. Farnell again. Piggott
r< plied that Lewis' letters confirmed his convio-
tion that when he acceded to Labonchere's
wmi for a private interview he had walked into
a trap. He was prepared to meet any proceed-
ing->. and he declined to meet Mr. Parnell
aga;n. Witness, continuing, said that Mr. La-
bouehere repeatedlv wrote to him in Dublin,
pressing him to testifv and offering to pay his
passage. At the end of January he received a
letter containing £10. He was anxious to
avoid testifying. He was aware that it was
dangerous to offend the Clan-na-Gael, and that
he might be murdered.

A CUIBOOKAPHIC TEST.
Sir Charles Russell cross-examined Piggott.

He asked the witness to write the words "live¬
lihood. likelihood, Richard Piggott; prosylit-
ism. Patrick Egan. P. Egan. and hesitancy."
This the witness di& Piggott said he had cor¬

responded with Mr. Fonder from 18S1 to 1884.
He denied that he had communicated with
every Irish secretary since 1870. To the best
of his belief he did not write to Earl Spencer
in 1H73 offering valuable information for money.
He wrote to Sir (J. O. Trevelvan asking for
money on account of his support of the gov¬
ernment, but be did not offer to furnish infor¬
mation.

MOOOTT's COXTFSSOR.
ne denied that in his statement to Mr. Lewis

he said that the publication of the letters by
the 7\met had alarmed him, and that he had.
therefore, asked Archbishop Walsh to place
him in communication with Mr. Parnell in or¬
der to expose the forgeries. He did not think
that Sir Charles Russell ought to question him
regarding the letters to Archbishop Walsh, be¬
cause he regarded the archbishop as his con¬
fessor. He denied that he knew that the arti¬
cles on "Parnollism and Crime" were being
prepared.

A LETTEB TO ARCHBISHOP WALSH,
Sir Charles Russell here produced a letter

from Piggott to Archbishop Walsh, dated March
4. 1887, and .marked "private and confidential."
In this letter Piggott told the archbishop that
he was aware that proceedings were contem¬
plated with the object of destroying the Par-
nellites' influence in parliament. All that he
could indicate was that the proceedings would
consist of the publication of statements tend¬
ing to show the complicity in crime of Parnell
and his colleagues. He assured the archbishopthat he wrote with a full knowledge of these
designs, and could indicate how they could be
suecessfulv combatted and defeated.

Sir Charles Russell pressed the witness to
explain how these designs could have been de¬
feated if the letters were genuine. Piggott re¬
plied that he had not the slightest recollection
of writing anything of the kind. He did not
recollect what charges were meant in the let¬
ter. and. in fact, he did not recollect the letter
at all. He could not have had the Parnell let¬
ters in mind when he wrote to the archbishop.He must have been thinking of other charges,
but lie could not say what those charges were.

Sir Charles Russell then read the postscript
to the letter, as follows: "I need hardly say
that did I consider the parties really guilty I
should not dream that your grace would pur-
take in an effort to shield them. Mv only wish
is to impress upon your grace that the evidence
is app.-trt ntly convincing and probably suffi¬
cient to secure a conviction by an English
jury."
Piggott reiterated that the Parnell letters

were not in his mind when he wrote the post¬
script. He added that he never thought the
letters in themselves constituted a serious
charge. He asked for the archbishop's reply,which Sir Charles Russell produced. Piggott,
after inspecting the archbishop's letter, said he
believed that he never received it.
The commission then adjourned.

Jlen's Fashion Notes.
From the Sew York World.
An idea of the coming styles of neckwear for

spring may be had from advance samples.
Miny of thejpatterns are exceedingly loud. A
notable effect is a crushed-strawberry or rose
tint, set off with showy broad stripes and large
figures.
The puff scarf will give way somewhat to the

four-in-hand in fashionable circles, and the
Teck will also be much worn by medium dress¬
ers.
The opera hat. which for some time past has

been onlv a recollection, promises to return.
London club men are affecting it again.
Pongee silk handkerchiefs, with edges of

colored embroidery, are in considerable favor.
Neat plaids and small checks and stripes will

be popular patterns for suits this season.
The bath wrap is slowly but surely gaining

ground as an adjunct to gentlemen's ward¬
robes. A soft material resembling Turkish
toweling is the most popular fabric, although
rii-her and heavier materials are in consider¬
able use.
Mustache combs in solid gold are a luxurious

conceit greatly prized bv a few 5th avenue
swells. The fad is too costly to gain a wide cir-

| culation.Velvet collars on swallow-tail coats are seen
in London. It is considered in good mode to
wear embroidered trousers. Double-breasted
evening vests are also much worn in the British
metropolis.
Every indication points to a continuance of

the popular Lin shades in hats, gloves and un-
derwear.
Diagonal cloth in wide wale will be a favor¬

ite fabric for spring top-coats.The erstwhile popular ruffled shirt fronts,
slivjhtlv modified in accordance with the dicta
of modern taste. are being to some extent re¬
vived. A strong prejudice exists against them,
however.
A convenient contrivance for wheelmen is a

leather wristlet containing a pocket for a
watch, so arranged that the dial of the watch
is at all times exposed to view.
There are no less than twenty extreme shapesin collars now on the market.and the list is being

constantly added to. Outfitters sav there can
no longer be anv doubt that public taste is
undergoing a decided revolution as to the
styles of collars. Many of the novelties are
quite picturesque.
In watch-chains there is a noticeable leaningtowards large links in both plain and traced

gold.
Sqnare-pointed link cuffs have won in the

contest for supremacy for evening drees wear.
The neglige dining suit, which came out in

Loudon during the past season, has made its
appearance in Sew York, but it has not as yetcaught on. The suit consists of a coat and
trousers made of velvet, satin or other soft
material, and is designed to be worn at infor¬
mal home dinners. The trousers, which are
loose and easy, are supported by a girdle about
the waist. TJhe coat is double-breasted, with
small shawl collar and square points. It is
held in place by corded loops.
Americans are becoming more and more fas¬tidious about their umbrellas. Some of the

l..test makes have spider frames, so small thatwhen tightly rolled ihey are less bulky than an
ordinary st-.ut walking-stick.Pocket-knives, with pedometer and calendarattachments, are among the fashionable in¬genuities of the new year. They cost all the
way from *3 to $18, according to the characterof mourning.
The rage for ultra-wide trousers has appa¬rently d.minished in intensity. Some of theswell tailors are making medium widths forseveral well-known exemplars of fashion.Notwithstanding the many recent attemptedinnovations in the domain of dress suits tfieclawhammer coat, in all its severe simplicity,is recognized as the correct garment for even¬ing wear. Designers auJ fashionablo tailorsscout the idea of any greater change thanslight modifications of the swallow-tail beingindorsed by men of good taste or good judg¬ment.

Poisoned by Burning Fur.
cubious accident is a* iowa school.teaches

AXD SCHOLARS OVEBCOXE.
A singular case of wholesale poisoning that

came near proving fatal is reported from the
Morning Side school, in Sioux City, Iowa,
taught by Miss Hattie Conniff. Shortly after
school was called Wednesday a peculiar odor
was noticed, and searching for the source, the
teacher opened the door to the closet wherethe-scholars keep their wraps. A fur cap, be¬
longing to one of the boys, had fallen into abncEet containing hot ashes, and was sendingoff clouds of smoke. The teacher seized thebucket and started for the door, but when half
way across the room was overcome by the
smoke, and dropped into the nearest seat al¬
most unconscious. A boy thea took the bucket,but at once succumbed and fell to the floor.Twentr of the pupils who sat where the smoke
reched them were deathly sick, and were un¬able to rise alone. By superhuman efforts the
teacher managed to get the door open, and the
fresh air revived her so she helped the chil¬dren out doors, where they lay on the groundin agony. At the end of three hours all had
recovered sufficiently to be taken home, but
were very weak. It is supposed that poison
was contained in the coloring matter of the
cap, and that it waa set free by the burning.

WHEN FORTTTTfK SMILES.
The Turning Point In One's Career

Come* at Forty Yean.
From the Philadelphia Times.
Alexander T. Stewart came h» 1825from Ire-

land, where he waa born in 1903. Ha opened .
little linen store on Broadway, and gathered
wealth very slowly at flrat. a* moat other men
had done. He waa prudent, shrewd and origi¬
nal. and gradually became a heavy importer;
but he was forty-fire year* old when he became'
able to pot up the first of two great store* in
which he afterward transacted his businea*.
Henry Clews, the Wall street millionaire,

spent his early manhood at. a clerk, and when
the war broke out and fonnd him a broker in
a small way, he began to make money. He
and his partner, Mr. Livermore. who retired at
the close of the war with half a million. Jobbed
in certificates of indebtedness, and laid the
basis of the wealth which Clew* afterward ac-
crued.
Henry Villard came from Germany at twenty

years of age. and sold subscription book* at
flrst. then became an irregular writer for the
press. He studied law later, bat gave that up
and adopted journalism as his profession He
wag forty-one year* old when, in 1874. he began
the great Oregon railway operation that made
him wealthy. Nme years later, when the
famous golden spike was driven through a

railroad sleeper, he was worth
^j.iWO.OOO. He impoverished himself in trving
to sustain the value of his property and went
under. Next, at more than fifty years of age
he rose again as a financier,
.\arl?er ^ler is -veari old. Beginning
in the humblest way he managed to organize
a mill company and worked sixteen hour* a
aay for ten years to make his fortune. He
was past forty when his bank accounts showed
him that he could afford to take the world
more easily. He is a millionaire now.

ii
^'or'on ** about aixtv-three years

Old Twenty-five years ago. when he was
thirty-eight or thirty-nine, he founded hi*
banking honse. He wa* fifty-one when hi*
wealth enabled him to devote a part of his
time to public life. His great stroke was made
when he established hi* London house in 1868,
and soon afterward went into the syndicate
for fundthg the United State* debt. He was
past forty-three then.
John li Slawson. the car-fare box inventor,

was twenty-fife years old when he went to Now
Orleans in 1*40 from New York. There he
slowly made his way upward. But for the war
he would have pushed bis invention at forty-
six years of age, but he had to wait and he was
past fifty when his big money began to pour in.
Jav Gould's early life was a failure, but this

phase of it was very short. He was born in
Mttl ana went into speculating in railroad
stocks in 1859, when he was twentv-eight years
old. He was very successful and'made use of
the war when it broke out to gain large returns
on small or shrewd speculations. His fortieth
year found him, in his present opinion, onlv
starting in life, but the world already knew
him as a master money maker, for he had been
more than three years president of the Erie
railroad, and his associate, Fisk. had startled
America with his share of the partnership.
.Samuel J. Tildcn made his first considerable

money as a lawyer; but he was more than fortv
years old before he put other aspirations aside
for the time and begun that devotion to his
profession which was quickly distinguished bv
his connection with the greatest law cause of
the day. He was fortv-one when, in 1855, he
was defeated as a candidate for attornev-gen-
eral of N w \ork. After that came his greatest
legal triumphs, and after thein hi* still greater
financial Operations.
The Standard oil fortunes nearly all prove

the rule. .Mr. Rogers made his share of that
pile while younger than fortv years old, but
-Messrs Rockefeller, Starbuek and Flagler were
beyond that age when they grew rich
Augustin Dalv is fifty-tw'o years old. He was

thirty-four when he began his brave struggle
with the dramatic company that is now world
famous. Wealth did not reach him till he was
beyond forty.

The ISirtli Kate ofNewspapers.
From the New York Sun.
The Paper World disclose* the interesting

fact that the news companies receive an aver¬

age of thirty new periodical publications every
week in the year. They find not more than one
out of the thirty profitable to handle, and not
one in thirty is permanently successful. The
great majority of the new progeny of intellect
and enterprise hardly get their e'ves open be¬
fore they die. The wonder is what they were
begun for. if so soon they were to be done for.
A birth rate of thirty a week seems verv high.
That is, 1.560 a year, or. looking at it another
way, five for every week day in the year. A
new periodical is born and sent out to the news
companies to nurse every four hours and forty-
eight minutes, day or night. How few of the
interesting little creature* ever cut their eve
teeth!

3

But the statistic* procured by the Paper
World from the news companies by no means
represent the actual rate of increase, since
comparatively few of the new journals started
in the L nited States find their wav to these
agencies of distribution. Notwithstanding the
tremendous mortality among the new born
and the great number of older newspaper*
which drop out of existence every year the
net annual increase in the periodical"publica¬
tions of all sorts, daily, weekiv, and monthly
political and commercial, heathen and Chris¬
tian, smart and sillv. is from 500 to 1 500 It
varies much in different years. The least pro¬
lific year since 1880 was 1882, when the net in¬
crease whs 344. Ihe most prolific year was
1SH4. when the excess of births over deaths
was 1 475. Next to that came another presi¬
dential year. lK.-O. when the net increase was
1.020. We take these figures from Mr. Row ell s
American Newspaper Directory.
In fact, during the past twenty vears there

ha- Oeen only one.year when there were more
at ;id ducks than fledglings. The total fell
from K 129 in 1876 to 7,'J5S in 1877. The truth
is.and we violate no law of professional se¬
crecy.that it is one of the easiest things in the
world to start a new newspaper.

.

IIow Women Run a Restaurant.
From the New Tork Star.
Two ladie* entered a well-known, restaurant

for ladie* in this city a few day* ago.one of them
wishing to entertain the other. Luncheon was

ordered, and the oysters were brought swim¬
ming in a dish as innocently as if they had
never seen a shell, after the cu*tom adopted by
the house of serving oysters aud eggs. The
ladies proceeded to eat what thev had ordered
when the waiter girl bawled ;

"Sixty cents!"
No attention being paid to this remark Rhe

bawled out again. A second time she wa* taken
no notice of, so she said:

It is the rules of the bouse, ma'am to pav
when you order." F J

At tiiis by no means gentle hint the ladv who
was entertaining tue other said:
"I have not finished ordering yet; I shall

want something more."

oriifr"1*1" rules of the house to pay when you
T don't care anything about the rule* of the

honse. I will pay when I have finished my
luncheon. In the meantime, perhaps, vou had
better have a guard stationed at the door to see

?, v.,° not e®caPe without paying. And you
will oblige me by not bawling out the price of
what I have ordered; I have invited mv friend
to lunch with me, and it does not suit me to
have her informed of Just how much she is
costing me."
This startling harangue, and ignoring of the

rules of the establishment, awed and silenced
the waiter girl, and collected quite a crowd of
waiter girls, who eagerly discussed *uch un¬
heard-of independence. The two ladies ate
their luncheon regardless of all comments, and
when they had finished, called for the check
No checks are given in the house, so the
amount was stated by the girl, this time in a
low tone. But she wa* not to be let off easilv
"No check? Thep how can I know that I am

paying the correct sum? You are suspicious of
me. so why should not I be sugpicious of you'/
It serves me right for coming to a place I hate
and if I get out of here I shall never enter the
place again! Aparcel of women, and never a
man tobe seen.
And she paid for her luncheon and departed

with her friend.

He Had the Best of It.
From the Merchant Traveler.

' How much will yon give me on this over-
ooatasked a seedy-looking man of the func¬
tionary in the pawnbroker's *hop.

' Fifty cento," was the reply that followed a

glance at thejgarment.
"Yon ought to give me a couple of dollar*

anyhow. The coat ain't worth lew that #15."
"My friendt, I vooldn't giv you $6 vor dot

ofer-goat It ain't vordt it, so hellup me
graciou*.

*

TO«?'^d y°U Uk* *iX doUar* for 14 U U wu

"My friendt, I would take fire dollar* for dot
ofer-goat.

here i y°nr A.. It wo* hanging
out in front of the store, and I brought it m to
see how much it wa* worth."

"Here, *top, dot va* a *chwindle."
at'iwi; I *°- had « mwked

'ong^e."d°U»«,you old rascaL Well, *o

A* Hartford, Conn., the search in the
wrecked hotel i* .till being pro*e-

Tj^*COT,ri** har* been
J2J" ¦now considered certain that there

are bo store bodies la the ruin*.

FROM OGRMAX SOURCES.
A Late Budget of New* from Samoa-

Reporter Klein's Nationality.
A steamer, just arrived at Ban Francisco,

brings an interesting budget of Bemoan news
from the Honolulu BuW-tin of the 12th Instant
The paper contains a consular letter dated at
Apia. January 90, to the different German con¬
sulates, Riving the German version of reoent
events in Samoa, Mataafa's men had driven
nearly all the black plantation men from their
land, aa well as robbing farms of pig*,
poultry and horses. The letter quotes
the order of Consul Knappe proclaiming
a state of war. which alarmed the foreign resi¬
dents. The searching of the Richmond's cargo
was rendered necessary from the fact that on
her previous trip she had imported 27.000
pounds of ammunition in barrels marked salt
meat. Upon the arrest and subsequent re¬
lease of the ship's passengers the English con¬
sul issued a proclamation advising all British
subjects in the islands that notwithstandingthe German declaration of war, they were sub¬
ject to the jurisdiction of the British
authority, and enjoining them to observe
strict neutrality. Ihis was dated January 20,and pleated the English residents greatlv. The
next move was a written notice by Capttritze,of the Adler, the senior naval officer of the
squadron, stating that, notwithstanding the
proclamation of neutrality by the British con¬
sul, he declared all British subjects in Samoa
to be under martial law. and that they would
be tried by court-martial if they should in any
way interfere with the German authorities.
This was severely criticised by the English and
Americans, and called forth explanations from
the Germans,who claimed it hadbeen absolutely
necessary to declare war when war had been
the order of the day for about a month. Theysaid that the effects and rights arising from
that declaration were the same as if a declara¬
tion of war had been issued, and that martial
law had therefore with reason been proclaimed,und all nationalities were subject to it. The
English consul issued another proclamation,which bore the appearance of retracting some¬
what his previous publication.
United States Consul Blacklock then issued a

proclamation, duted January 22, forbidding all
Americans from taking any part in the hostile
operations on either side. He declared that so
long as tii. \ remained non-combatants they
were entitled to personal immunity and protec¬tion. aud that any offense committed againstthem or their property was an offense againstthe laws of war, and should be promptly re¬
ported to him, so that the offender or offend¬
ers might be brought to justice.

klein's nationality.
The German papers assert that Klein, the

American correspondent, was born at Lahr and
served as a sergeant in the German army dur¬
ing the Franco-Prussian war. and was subse¬
quently compelled to leave Germany and went
to America. Word comes from San Francisco,
however, that Klein was born in Englund. his
mother being an English woman and nis father
a Danish professor. The family came to the
United States when Klein was a child, aud he
received an education thoroughly American.
In the house of commons yesterday Mr.W. H.

Smith, the government leader, referring to
the Samoan question, said that pending the
conference the government was unable to ex¬
press any decided opinion on the subject,
although he might state that Germany had
strongly declared that she would not recede
from any of her engagements as to the rights
of Englishmen and Americans in Samoa.
The U. S. S. Mouongahela sailed from Mare

Island, CaL, yesterday afternoon for Samoa.

WINTER RESORTS.
JJOTEL MT. VERNON,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Keopens March 1, near tlie beach. Thoroughly hested
fltt-lm JAM' S. 8. MOON.

r£«HE ACME,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

SEA END OF KENTUCKY AVE.
f!5-2m M. J. STODDARD.

0N THE BEACH.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,HADDON HALL.

fl5-3m EDWIN LIPPENCOTT.
;EASIDE HOUSE.SEASIDE HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Always open and well
heated. Ll> vator and every otherconvenience. Coach
meets all trains. CHAS. EVANS. f!4-lm

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-HOTEL8, BOARDINQ-
Honses. Cottages, Lots and Bath-Houses to let or

for sale by I. G. ADAMS & CO., real estate agents, Real
Estate aud Law Build.nga, Atlantic City, N J. fl4-3ot

rj^HE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

Hoved to the Beach.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
UNSURPASSED OCEAN VTEW.

Salt Water Baths in the house. Elevator.
_fe9-3m E. BOBERTS & SONS.

Hotel luray,ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
On the B< ach. Kentucky ave.,Will open February 16. 1SS9. J. WHITE. fll-2m

J»ENN HURST,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Near the beach, open grates; good drainage.
fel-3m JAMES HOOD.

<*rf1HE WAVERLY,"1 ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Open all the year; hot aud cold sea-water baths In

house; sun parlors. Mrs. J. L. BKYANT. fel-4m

Del colonado.
Ucean l.nd, Ynginia ive., Atlantic City, N. J.

Open all the year. Excellent Cuisine.
Jal.r»-2m MKR W. L. ADAMS.

fl^HE 1slesworth. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..X On the bewh. sea end of \ irginia ave.,
WILL OVEN FEBKUA, i 9, IhHit.

Jal4-6m BUCK & McCLELLAN.
VVINTER AND SPRING RESORT. EAION OOT-
VV tage Hotel, Old I'oint Comfort, Va. Terms $2

per day; 410 per week and ui ward.
UEORUL BOOKER. Proprietor.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
( NTEGP.ITY. INDUSTRY.

" ROYAL" 40c.
PAXSON VICKERS* SONS,

Philadelphia.) (New York.
002 13th Street Northwest.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Trade NATIONAL TEA BANK. Mark.

Reliable Pure Teas (all k'nds)
AT ABOUT H THE USUAL PRICE.

1, 2K, and 5 lb. Packages (samples free.)
"NATIONAL" 25c.

Ability. Pluck. f22-lw

(>RANUL\TKD SUGAR GIVEN AWAY. GET A
11 oui.d oi the but 50c. mixed Tea you ever boughtand 1 lb. Granulated Sugar, ail for 50-.. at
fl9-lm CHARE'S Gro'iry. 1246 'Ith st. n.w.

.Fresh Havana,
KEY WEST AND NEW YORK MADE SEOABS

/ Just Received. Prices Very Low.
PEMBROKE PURE RYE WHISKY.

The Milk of Kentucky.
The Finest Bourbon Whisky.

CHAMPAGNE WINES,
All Brands at Lowest Prices,

THOMAS RUSSELL,
fl5 1213 Pennsylvania avenue.

Granulated sugar, 7o.
.3 cans Sugar Corn, 20c. Oregon Patent Flour,

per bbl., 4(i.G0 Full Cream Cheese, 16c.
Choice Family Groceries at wholesale prices. _Terms cash. N. A. POOLE.

dl3-3m 944 La. ave.

Best granulated sugar, 7Kc. per lb.
Best liio Cotlee, 25c. per lb.. Java Coflee. 28c.

per lb.; Mocha and Java. 32c. Perfection Mixed Tea,
(excelling all) 50c. per lb. Beat Sugar Cured Hams,12>*c r-er lb.; Heat Sutrar Cured Shoulders. 10c. perlb. "Star of ttie East?' fancy patent process Flour,40.75 per barrel; 4 I.To per it bbl. sack; "Old Time"
Family Flour, #.i 90 per Dbl.; 41.50 per M bbl. suck.
11 lbs. Ijird (or 41 Choice country roll Butter, 25c.
I>erlb.: good country roll Butter, 20c. tier lb. 6 lbs.
Turkish Prunea for 25c. 15 lbs. Buckwheat for oOc.
6 qts. Hominy for 25c.
Sci.d postal card or cacall and see us if convenient.

J. T. D. PYLE3,
Ja29-3m 412 4th st. s. e.

DRY GOODS.
New Spring Goods.
Just received another shipment of New Spring Goodscomprising Wool and Silk Henriettas, French Satteens,Scutch Ginghams, Wool combiuatlon Suitings anaChina Silka; also a full line of Linen Sheetings. PillowLinens, iJwuask Table Cloths and Napkins to match.Table Damasks all grades. Hemstitched Linen sheetsaud Pillow Cases, Damask and Buck Towels, Silk and"Uale Hose in greet veriety.
f20-3m HOPE BRO. k CO., 1328 F st

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
H. D. Bars.

IMPORTER AND TAILOR,
Has the honor to inform you that his NEW GOODShave lust arrived.

esUbli^T.011*11* V rmnD*OU Md4lnU*

1111 PENNSYLVANIA AVE..
mil 17Washington, P. 0.

DENTISTRY.
I^REE DENTAL INFIRMARY..TEBTB FILLEDJ7 aud artificial teeth inserted without charge, exceptatljafi!H it n.w., D«tal Depart¬ment of Columbian University, teat X to 5 p.m. (tally,except Sunday. Extraction free. Infirmary opentern October! to Jane 30. Ja4-3m
f|R. STARR PARSONS, DENTIST/BTH ST., CO*jLFnerEn.w, FlUine a specialty. Teiffi extractedwithout pain by paittftgttililrtli

AUCTION SALES.
TH1M ETE.MMI.

wALTEB B WILLIAMS* CO.. inrtlonewt

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALT

Br order of the Taunton 811ver-Plate Co.. Bog«ra, and
.titer well-known makers Is high-class electro and
oxydizod allvar-plated win.

Atonrnlanoom. corner 1Othand Pennsylvaniaav-
one. commencing FEBRUARY TWENTIETH. et 11
o'clock, and resuming at 3 30 and 7:30 p. m. daily.
This large collection contains many ptaoaa of raal

merit and tiew designs

EPERGNES AND GOLD-LINED CENTER-PIECES.

(Tea-eeta, Urna. Walton, all aliea.)

Entree Dishes.Lobster and Chicken Salad, do. Ter¬
rapin and Oyster Turreens. English Tilting Pitcher*.
Water Set*. Champagne Coolers, Ice-Pall*, and Swlnr-
luir Kettle*. In fact, most every requisite to be found
made In silverware for the dining-room.

SATIN CHINA FRUIT AND BERRY BOWLS,

i new color*. Golden Blue, Old Red and Bine, with
many other singular aud beautiful ahadaa. Embossed
with Gold and mounted In Silver frames. JEWEL
CASKE TS,GLOVE AND HANDKERCHIEF BOIES
in Venetian Glass. Embellished with raised Orurea,
hand-painted and burnt In. Japanese Rose Jar*.
Bowls, and Vases.

FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS, BRONZES,

Statuette*, and Mantel Ornament*, life-like Terra
Ootta Bint*. together with a flue line of Rogers' cele¬
brated Silver Knives, Forks, and Spoons. Carvia*
Sets with pearl, ivory, and buck handles.
Ladies especially Invited to attend, a* seat* will be

provided for their comfort. Out-of-town purchaser*
can have their roods packed.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO..

f!8-6t Auctioneer*.

rj>HOMA8 DOWLING, Auctioneer.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
THE GREAT AUCTION HALE

OF
FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS

AND BRONZES.
THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
THE GREAT AUCTION SALE

OF
FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS

AND BRONZES.
Also a great assortment of flrst-claes

Silver Plated Wsre,
_Manufactured by the Hartford Silver Piste Co. best

quality. Will continue until Feb, 24. every day and
evening, at 11 o'clock a in. and 3 and 7:30 p.m.

AT STOKE, 1214 F ST.
GREAT CLOSING SALE.PER ORDER OF THE HARTFORD SILVER

PLATE CO.,
R. P. CHAPMAN, Tress.

fie-Ot THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

TO-MOHROW.
3LEY, Auctioneer.F°

I WILL SELL AT AUCTION A STOCK OF OR<>
CERIES AND SHELVING.SHOW CASES, LARGE
ICE BOX, TWO OIL TANKS, TWO S\RUP
TANKS. SCALES AND BUTCHEliS' OUTFIT.

_This stock will be sold SATURDAY, FEBRUARYTWENTY-THIRD, at TEN O'CLOCK A M. <10 4Hst. s w. The trade Is invited. No reserve. It

"'I10MAs DOWLING, Auctioneer.
TO COVER ADVANCE AND STORAGE:

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOUR NEW BUSINESS
WAGONS. ONE BUGGY AND JUMP-SEAT CAU-

On'svrURDAY. FEBRUARY TWENTY-THIRD,
1KS9, at TW ELVE O'CLOCK, in front of my auction-
rooixis, I shall sell tlie above property without reaert e
to cover advance and storage. _ . .f21-2t THOMAS DQWXING. Auctioneer.

rpHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
AT MY AUCTION ROOMS. SATURDAYjFEBRU-ARY TW'!- NT ¥-THIRD, 1889, COMMENCING

AT TEN O'CLOCK.
French-Plate Pier Mirror*, Very Lanre and Valuable

Oil Painting, Engravings and Oliograi hs. Mirrors in
bronze and gilt frames, Silk Plush ana Satine W indow
Hamrnir*. F.ne B...nkets snd Bedd.ng. Two VeryHandsome Sideboard-. Very Handsome Silver Center
Piece Punch B"Wl, Household Furulture of every de¬
scription, 50 Upholstered Cots, Carpets, Cooking aud
Heating Stoves, kc.

ALSO.
The content* of a grocery store, eonalstmgof CannedGoods ol every description. four Counter Scales, Oil

Tsnka. Syrup Cans, Refrigerator*, Counter*, tc.
ALSO. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK,Horse*, Carriages, Bugjrie*, Waguna, kc. f21-2t

THOMA3 DOWLING. Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE SALE
.or.

A FINE COLLECTION
.OF.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Comprising

HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL,
POLITICAL ECONOMICAL,

SCIENTIFIC, AND
GENERAL LITERATURE.

Many rare Americana, and also scarce works on
economic subjects.

Also
A FINE LAW LIBRARY,

. To take place at my Auction Rooms,
Eleventh street and Pennsylvania avenue,

Washington, D. C.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY TW ENTY-FIFTH, 1889.

AT HALF-PAST SEVEN P. M..
AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS.

fl9-Ct THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

¦yyALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO.. Auctioneer*.
HANDSOME ROSEW OOD CASE UPRIGHT PIANO,HEAVILY CARVED MARBLE-TOP BUFFET.

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLE AND DINING-
ROOM CHAIRS LIBRARY TABLES, WRITING

-n«V. n'»r VI'T DAZ-lir/'AUl C

SUITES, ASH CHAMBER SI 1TKS. CHILD'SBEDSTEAD. MOQTET AND BODY BRUSSELS
CARTETS, BRUSSELS HALL AND STAIR CAR¬
PETS, HAIR MATTRESS,SPRINGS.Oil MONDAY, 1 EBRU'ARl TWENTY-FIFTH, at

TEN O'CLOCK A. M. we shall sell at the residence.
No Sin 11th street northwest, the above collection of
household effect' worthy the attention of buyer*.fl9-dts W ALTER B. WILL1AMS * CO.. Aucts.
T aUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneer*.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF BRICK STORE, CORNER OFSEVENTH STRFET EXTENDED AND POME-
ROY STREET NORTH » EST.

By virtue of a deed of trust duly recorded in Liber
No 1237. folio 171. et seq., one of the land record* of
the District ol Columbia, we will sell in front of the
premises, on TUESDAY, the TW ENTY-S1XT H day ofFebruary, a. d. isssi. at five o'clock p. m. *11
that piece or parcel of land and premises situate and
being in the county of Washington, District of Colum¬
bia and known and distinguished as the south part of
lot numbered six <0'. in block numbered two <2), in
the subdivision of part of Mount 1'lea-ant, known as
Efltughsm, made by the Howard university. Begin¬ning at the intersection of the north line of Pouieroy
street with the east line of 7th street extended,and running thence east on Pouieroy atreet one hun¬
dred and fifty-six 11.">0) feet toan alley; thence north
with the allev twenty-seven and a hair <27H>f«et to
the line of 6. Lwrco-.nbe; thence west parallel with
Pozneroy street o..e hundred and fifty-two forty-flve-one-huudredth (152 45-100) feet to 7th street, and
thence south on the line of said 7th street to the pointof beginning, together with the rights, easements.
Iirlvilcge* and appurtenances to the same belonging or
n any wise appertaining.
Terms One-third cash. balance In equal instalments

at one and two years, uotes to be given, bearing
interest from day of aale and to be secured by deed of
trust on the premises sold, or all caah at the option of
the purchaser. A di iosit of *200 required at the time
of sale. Conveyancing, kc . at purchaser's cost. Terms to
be complied with in ten days, otherwise the Trusteer
reserve the right to resell the property at the risk an<!
cost of the defaulting purchaser after Ave days' publlinotice of such resale in some newspaper published u
W ashington, D. C.

FRANCIS H.SMITH I Trustee.fl4-dfcds FRANK B1RGE SMITHS *rusiees.

USHNELL k CARU8L ,Real Estate Broker*. 1008 F street northwestB
SALE OF NEARLY NEW DWELLING-HOUSE. ONMARION STREET, BETWEEN Q AND B

STREETS NORTHWEST, KNOWN AS No. 1603,AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
By virtue of a deed of trust, recorded In Liber No.

1291, folio 28. of the Laud Records for the District of
Columbia, we will offer for *alc at public auction, in
front of the premises, on MONDAY, THE EIGH¬TEENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1889, at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the parcel of ground sit¬
uate in the city of Washington, D C., known a* LotNo. 124, in Eugene Carnal and W illiam J. Miller's,
trusti subdivision in Square No. 444, as recordedIn the o.ace of the Surveyor of the District of Colum-bls in Book 14, page 181.
The lot is improved by a nearly Dew brick dwellinghouse, containing seven rooms, including bath room,hot aud cold water, gas, range and latrobe stove, con¬crete basement under whole of house.
Terms: One-third caah; balance in one and twoyears, llirchaaer to give his notes for the deferredpayments, bearing Interest at rate of six par cent a

rear, payable semi-annually, and secured by a deed oftrust upon the property. Conveyances at coat of pur¬chaser. 4100 down st time of sale.
EUGENE CABUSI. > -
WILLIAM J. MILLER. ) Tru,t**"

488 Louisiana avenue.WALTER B WILLIAMS k CO. Auct. 15-dAds
tW THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UNTILTHUR8DAY, FEBRUARY TWENTY-EIGHTH,aame hour and place. By order of the Trustees.OMkda

TSOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON MERI¬DIAN HILL AT AUCTION.
Ry virture of a deed of trust dated 8th iA. p. 1887, and duly recorded li

205, et aeq.. of the land recordsof- Hr&y direct
>11 at pnhfa

ON WEDNESDAY, TW1

ted 8th day February,fin liberl238, folio2o;>, et aeq . of tne una recorasol the District of Col-umbia and by direction of the party secured ¦we will aell at public auction, in front of the p

. aa the
I of the! fOol'

AUCTION SALES.
rpHOXAS BOWLING. Ancttamr,

ROSEWOOD CASK PlAXOFOSTl.
FARLOK, CHAMBER AND

DININO-BOO* ITBjnTTBE
AT AUCTION.

OX MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY
TTTBiriT-rnrTH. issa.

Commencing at TEN O'CLOCK. I thai! Mil tb* antira
contents of reaidanoe So. C1S5 L street northwest,
embracing an excellent Piano and afederal assortment
of well-kept Household EIIsets.
f32-8t THOMAS DOWLING, An
A8HINOTON DANENHOWIR,WJ Leal Estate and laauranoe Broker,1116 r at. n.w.

rEKFMPTORT RAM OF SIN VALUABLE STABLE
LOTS, IN SQUARE NO. 2nft. FACING A SO-FUOT
ALLl V, BE] WEEN FOURTEENTH AND FIF¬
TEENTH STREETS AND T AND 0 slUEE 18
NORTHWEST.

On TUESDAY. FEBRt"ART TWFNTT-SIXTH,1S»W, at H ALF PAST FOUR (TClAJi K P M. I will
sell In fmnt of tbe premises to the higir «t U'der. aU
of sub lot* numtxTod 45, 40. 47, *K 4n and jo, in
souare numbered 'JOS.
Terms, cash. locTcrapclng at oo«t of ptwhsser A

deposit of #100 will be reqmml at time of »al«. and a
failure to comply with above tenaa witbiu tan daysfrom day of ssle, the property will be mold at nak
aud coat of defsultmr parvUaser.WASHINGTON DANENHOWEB, Agent.
_TH0MA8 POWLIXO. Auctioneer. f21-dA0a

jyCNCANSON BROS., Auctioneer*

TRUSTEES' SALE OF BRONZE8. BRIC-A-BRAC.
SILVERWARE, k~7*cBY VIRTUF OF THREE OHATTEL DEEDS OFTRV8T. DULY RECORDED. RESPECTIVELY,IN I.IBF.R No. 1157. loLlO 122: No llfM.FOUO 36-i. AND No. 1207. FOLIO 2S4. uF

THE LAND RECORDS OF THE DISTRICT OFCOLUMBIA. WE WILL SELL AT U'CTION. ATTHE ROOMS OF DCNCANSON BROS.. NINTHAND D STREETS NORTHWEST. ON MONDAY
MORNING. FEBRUARY TWENTY-FIFTH, lSSft,COMMENCING AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK. A FINE
COLLECTION OF BKIC-A-RRAC. BRONZE*.
ARTICLES OF CURIOS AND VIRTU. THEsE
GOODS ARE WORTHY THE ATTENTION OFPARTIES DESIRING FINE ARTICLES. ONEXHIBITION SATURDAY. EEBhl ARY 1 WLN-
TY-THIRD, FROM NINE A.M. TO SIX P.M.TERMb CASH.

f1»-dta
HLNRY WISE OARNETT, »
CLARENCE F. NoRVlXI.t irnateea.

pUOMAS Dow LING, Auctioneer.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS. DIS¬TRICT OF COLT UB1A, W'akhijcoto,«, February15th, 1SK9..Notice i« hereby given that onThursday March )at, 1S8H. the 1< «a- of the FiabWbarl and Fish Stalls, in tbe citiea of Washington audGeorgetown, will be aold by rnblic auction for theterm of out" year from March 1st, 1 HSU. a> follow*:At 2 o'clock p.m., uj>on the premises. 4 Flah Stalla,in the Georwtown Market-Houae, to the highestbidder. Terms, c:.sh in advance. Also. at 3 o'clock

p.m.. on the same day on B at., between 7th and9th ata. n.w., iii front of the flah stalls of (Center)
Washington Market, all rights and privileges granted
or allowed by the lawa of the Corporation of
Washington. to establmh wharves or docks forthe landing. cleantuk and aale of flah in the city ofWashington. ai.d no wharf or dock *hall be deemedeligible unless situated at aome point on the northaide of tbe Potomac River. tietwmu 11th at. .. aud
14th at. w., to the highest bidder. Terma: One hun¬dred dollars to be paid on tbe day of aale. and the
residue to be paid within five day k from the day of aale.
By order of tue Board of Commissioners, District ofColumbia. W. B.WEBB 8. E WHEATLKY, C. W.
RAYMOND, Commiaaiouert. fl5-10t

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
I70R RENT-FOUR ROOM COTTAGE AT W'lN-

thn p Heights (Montello). L. C. LOOMI8.
fvi-at*

F'Olt SALE.HOUSE AND LOT IN HAMILTON,located center of town, brick dwelling, 6 acres ofland, stable, ai ring b^uae rood on bud and small
traits. For parti< ulsra adaiaai 8. C. u* 'RE. t~ 1 .'It"
\*T AN1 EI>.TO PURCH A sE,~c6uNTBT PLA< f.-bout ten acr>H, good bouse; fruit and water;
eapy distance of city by rail: Metropolitan Branch
preferred. HI R M, M.,r Hit. 121-31*

I^ORREVl-J>NE OF'tH I BEST TRUCK FARMS
ou Giesboro point, a cuiiiturUble new bt une, atabiaand tweet ]>otato house on premiaea. 1317 Sth at. u w.f'il-Uf

F'ARMS FOR SAI.K OR HCH ANOE-TR ACTS OF¦".0. 00, 100, V!.">0. "50. 5(>0, 7lMi. and l,7o0acre«in Virriiiia; Maryland farma, 40, t>5, 102. 500.675
acres, ailltrado for citv property or rood meaterulands. 1HOMA8A. MI1CHI.LL, y34F at.. Room 4.

fe20-1mo
( OR EX' HANGE.VIRGINIA. FIXJRIDA^MIS^aourf, and laconain iaiidn for encumlierad |>rop-erty 111 W aahinaVou city. TUOMA8 A Ml I CHI LL,W14 Fat. ft2Q-lmo

IJHJR TR \DE.UNINCUMBERED FURMM IN VIR-irinia and Mar)1land for encumbered proiierty inoashi:.^rton; either improved or unimproved.THOMAS A. MITCHELL, H34F«t. Room 4. le.!0-lm

FIRSALE.AT liROOKLAND. BROOE8 STATION,Metropolitan Biancn railroad, near Electric road;enly a short distance from the city; several well-located lots at original price*.120-lm BEDFORD W. WALKER. 1006 F «t

I^OR SALE.A FARM OF 78 ACRES, SITUATEDbetween \Saahinfrton and Alexandria, on the Huesurveyed for the Mt. Vernon ave., only t'.i.OOO Other
very desirable larma in Marriaud and \ iry-.ma at ex¬
tremely low price*. R. P. llLi CHlNS A CO., 1321F St. n.w. f20-3t

F)R SALE^SUMMIT HOTEL, GAllHERSBUKg]M. iitKjm.ery County. Md., thirty-eiKht nunutea
run from Washington: 13 trams each way a day; 40
rooms, two bath-rooms and closets: hotel newiypainted and renovated last year: :<9t acres of bMuliful
gTove. and nearly 15 complete nets of furniture, hotand cold water: outbou«es tor servant*, atahle andcarriage house. A. P. HILL A CO.. l:v3S F »t. fl6-2w

ARMS FOR SALE InYhE DISTRICT, MARY-land. Virginia, and other States Call for new Bul¬letin. McLACHLEN, BaTCHLLDEB A CO.,f5-lm 1215 F st. n w.

F

1

FOR SALE.$10,000, BFLVOIB MANOR. FL'R-hisbed. one hour by rail to Baltimore or Washing¬ton: 3t>o acres Address OWN' .R, 1310 Mass. ave.
n.w.

/OR SALE-NEAR 8TATIONS ON METROPOU-
tan Branch. grass, grain, fruit, atock, poultry, anddfcjry iarms. 2 to <tot> acres Lots, oottages and coun¬

try homes COOKE D LUCKETT, 935F at. n30-3m
OR SALE- 1 «5 CHOICE SELECTIONSOTFARMSAND SMALL CoUNTRi HOMES, to lmmndiatsvicinity of Viashington. finely a>iai<ted to FARMING.'Ihl CKING, DAIRY ING. or FRUIT GROWING. Call

or send tor new bulletin Juat issued
n23-3m 1 H. SYPHEUD A CO., 1301 Fat.

F

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR TAKING DOWN FENCES.-Office oi puhUc Buildings and Grounds. War De¬
partment, Washington, D C., January 21. 1SKH .

ceived at thia
TWENTY-

iwrtment, W ush.ngton, D C , January 2:
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will lie recei
office 1 nil I NOON MONDAY FEBRUARY
FIFTH, 1SS9, for taking down tbe iron fences arour dLafi.yctte and Franklin Sviuarea Forms and specifi¬cations can be obtained st thia office. The UnitedSlat" <§ re..erve« the nght to reject any and all pro¬posals. The attention of Udders is invited to the actaof Coijrrees approved February 20. ISkTi. and Feb¬
ruary 23, 1SS(. Vol. 23| iwge ;A32. aud Vol. 24, page414. Statutes at Large. JOHN M. Vv ILSON. Colonel.U. 8. Army Ja'ifl. 3.1,31,fl.22.23

ARCHITECTS.
STANTON M. HOWARD, ARCHITECT, MAYBuilding, cor. 7th ai d E ata. u. w An hitecturaland Mechanical Drawings of every descriptionpromptly executed by expert draughtsmen. Jal 1 -3m

jpBANClS R. FAVA. JR., A CO,
Architects and Civil Engineers,f9-lm* 1420T st. n.w.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES.
RILErs FINE GOLD LEAF. IN USE EVERY-where by Gild -rts Decorators, Bookhindera. sud
Painters. Warranted pure. will not uruiah or changecolor.
For sale by all the principal Dealer* and wholesaleaud retail by JoHN H. R1LE1.

Mannfacturer,fel6-lm* 138 W. Fayette St., Baltimore.

Grand National Award of 16.600 francs.

QUINA-L'AROCHE
AM INVIG0EATIN0 TOHIO,

CONTAINING

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, Mt
PURE CATALAN WINE.

For the PRETENTION u4 CUKE «T

Malaria, Indigestion. Fever & Ague. Loss of
appetite, Poorness of Blood, Neuralgia, &c.

22 Ron Orssst, Pari*.
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents for the U. 8*.

30 NOKTH VI ILUAJff ST., N. T.

[ATBPftOOF BOOTS
LAMM.

WolfrsACMEBIacking

rrrr n n |4i
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STAR

PAPERS.

In presenting THI EVENING STAB la Hi WW
dm* and Improved form, attecttoa to called to It*

peculiar menu aa a newt and /ami* paper, aa

wall aa to ttie extraordinary advantagsa It aflorda
to advertisers.

illfh profeeelonal authority.vkut la thto !»¦
stance only ekpreases public ssntimsat.baa de¬
clared that "THERE IS NO BETTER EVENTNO
NEWSPAPER IN '.UK UNITED STATU" thaa
Tbi Stab. But even more than this may be Justly
claimed for it. In all that relates to the cm. imisI-
Hon of a first-class Joarnal. devoted to inn, tmM.
neat, family and loco* aflklra. It take* rank vttk
the very beet In the world, and In the special qaal>
ltle* named It to not surpassed by any. With
alert, Intelligent and Impartial special oorreepccd-
ant* at an ranter* of Interest. by th* free uas of
the telegraph, and with the superior mechanical
facllitlee with which It* office to equipped. It oovera
the whole field of new*, and to able to praaent a
reflex of the entire civilised world each day op to

the vary moment of going to preaa Ia theee re¬

spect* Tn Star to abeolutaly without a rival, and
fearleaaly challenge* comparison. within range of
the territory it oocuptea.

In It* treatment of public affair* It to Impartial
and alma to be fair and )uet to all faiths and Inter¬
est*. and It to absolutely independent, in the high¬
est and broadest sense of the term In the publi¬
cation of new* It records fact* without bias or

color, and In th* expression of editorial opinio* It
to a* steady and Arm In advocating and promoting
only what it believe* to be tight, a* It to persistent
in condemning and opposing what It believe* to be
wrong. It to. In brief,'"wholly untrammeled by any
other intereat or consideration than that of serving
the public, and serurlug as far as possible the wel¬
fare of the family circle, and of society as a whole.
With theee general object* la view, what Tn

Stab specially concerns Itself with, and that to
which It givee Its beet efforts, may be briefly de¬
scribed as TUB INTERESTS OP WASHINGTON
AND THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. To these
the paper baa been unswervingly devoted since
Its present management assumed Its direction,
and thto policy will characterise the future career
of the paper aa prominently aa It has marked lis

past history.

AS AH ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

The EVENTSO STAR claim* to be. and can coa-

clustv.ly establish that it m, the belt local advertis¬
ing medium tn the world! No OTXn raru munteb
CIKen.ATO SO KANT COMBS IN TH* CITT OP IT*

»tulicatiok. nt r«oroBTtow to roptxartow. It to
hardly too much to aay that It to read by the mem¬
bers of every family In the District of Columbia.
It to peculiarly the favorite of the home circle, and
la no less esteemed In the counting room and the
work shop. It follow*, therefore, that aa aa agent
of publicity within the National Capital and con¬

tiguous territory It ha* no rival. An announce¬

ment in Ui columnj practically meets all eye*, and.
In proportion to the service It glvaa. Its advertising
rates rank with the lowest In the country. Betny
low, they are rigidly adhered to. Thar* only re¬

mains to be added on thto head, aa aa Indication
of the esteem In which the paper to held by the
buaineea public, which beat under*tanda It* own

interests in thto respect, that, both In the number
ot subscribers and of new advertiacment* printed,
each year In the history at the paper shows a large
increase over its predecessor. For example, during
the first nine months of the present year
the average dally circulation of the paper
has been copies, and th* whole
number of new advertisement* printed SB.OKi,
against an average dally circulation of 26,487
copies and 3tt^M new advertisement* dur¬
ing the corresponding period In 1887. Ia abort,
THE STAR has never taken a backward *iep, aad
Its conductor* are determined that it aa**r ahall
'akeon*.

Ia especially commended to that pcrtot of AA
reading public who daslrs to be keptadvised at
affair* at the aeat of government, and are ao alto*
ated a* not to need or oars far a dally paper. It la
la ovary respect a Art <.!*** family |W.I I»
now* to aarAulty ooUectod. aad may bo
upon to bo trash andaathentin ltai
rary, household aad agricultural
edited with the view ot mestiii the waal* I

ef aa intelligent aad mdlag public, i

of affording assistsnos to the student aad Mai

pursuit of general Information taM at the ¦

iand'


